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Commencing Saturday, April 27th, 1907 and continuing one week. The OLNEY MUSIC CO'S. reputation in Oregon and vicinity is
already well established. Scores of pianos in Oregon homes will attest this fact. Tonal powers of high grade pianos will be
demonstrated. Bright, new and novel '07 spring style cases will be brought to your notice. Rock Bound Guarantees will accom
pany each and every instrument sold, in fact, p, genuine cosmopolitan piano will be offered you. We are the LARGEST distribu-
tors of musical instruments in the West, owning and operating 15 well equipped stores and making it possible to furnish vou hiffh
grade PIANOS AT MONEY SAVING PRICES, at the same time on EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED.
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THE SILENT REAPER.
CARDER.

Again death b,as came into our midst
and taken from ,u.s;our friend and

Margaret Canier.(nee) Harmon.
The deceased was. born in Holt Coun-

ty, Missouri, February 5tb. 1844. and de
parted this life.at her home in Oregon,
Hlo., Aprill9thj 1907, aged 63 years, 2

nd 14 days.
She was united in marriage zo Mr.

Wm. P. Watson, April 19th, 1863. and to
this union were born fivechildrei :JontiB,
Nettie, George, Eoith and William who
aurvive her. Her husband died Septem
"bar 15th, 1873. and she remained a
widow for 104 years and then was unit-

ed in marriage with Wm Carder. To
this union was born two children, a son
and a the died in' its
.infancy and the daughter Elsie survives
her. Mr. Carder died November 13th,
1887, leaving her the care and burden of

--the family. She is nlso survived by a
-- trother, Georgo,Harrnr), who resides at

Wichita, and a sister, Mrs David
Kennedy, of Maitland,

Mother. Carder. wer.a converted in
t

esrly life and unitjeji with th Ger- -

4Bd Methqdistjchurci, ..and later ihe
Methodist church, but at her
death considered herself a member
dt no church, but attended services at
the Evangelical ciur6h as n uch as her

health
Funeral servirJeswe're conducted at tb'e'

Evangelical church Sunday afternoon,
Ay Revs. Hobbs nd Tonat, the former

peaking in English and the latter in
German. She 'was laid to rest in the
Oregon cemetery to await the resurrec
4Sbn morn.

Thus we go, one by one "But let me

die the death of the righteous" and "Let
ny last end be like his." X

WILLIAMSON.

The people of :Maitlarid and surround
ihg country were shocked on receiving

telegrapmc imormaiion, inai u. k.
who ouy A days ago

'left them for the west in seemingly per
fect health wasdead. . He had been a
resident of Clay township for a number
of years, and eyerr enjoyed the confidence
and esteem of his fellow citizens On
April 12th Mr. Williamson took his de
parture for the west pleasure bent, and
also, with .the yiew of locating if sur
foundings suited. While on his journey
and before reaching his final detination
he expired suddenly, near Denver,

from heart disease, brought
perhaps from the high attitude,

fie had been to Denver to be present at
the marriage of his son George to Miss
Sable, daughter of W. H. Roberts arid
wife, formerly of Maitland, which oc

Second Annual Sale

A Saving of from $75 to $150 positively made by those purchas-in-g

a piano during this sale. Easiest kind of terms. $200, $250,
$300, $350 and $400 pianos for $125, $165, $210 $265.
These Reductions Represent the advantages afforded by this "7 DAY SALE." Among the famous makes offered are
A. B. EVERETT, FISCHER, McPHAIL IVER5 & POND, SMITH & BARNES, HAINES & CO.. KAUFMAN,

and others.

The Proper Concern to Deal With
When you select your Pianos of the OLNEY MUSIC CO., you have the double assurance that you will have ihe VERY
BEST PIANO can be bought for the money, and one that will give you unbounded satisfaction.

The Leading Piano House the West
Pianos Largest Quantities.

We sell Pianos at Closest Prices.
seldom believing procure

bottom prices from makers.
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East Side of Public

curred on April 14th. Following thej Circuit Court,
j wedding, the parry started west, and on , Circuit court convened Monday,
Thursday, April 18th. Mr Williamson court arriving after the noon hour,

j passed to tht gi eat unknown. by four o'clock an adjournment
The parly had reached Stevens, Ido., ; takeo to Monday, 29th inst. This

1 about 35 miles from their destination ! necessita'ed on account of Judge
where they took conveyances, and siart- -

ed for the place they were to lo- -: follony cases at Bethany, Harrison
;cate. On the way, Williamson was!COunty. The petit jury had been noti- -

suddenly u.ken sick, and they stopped j fiVd not to appear until the second Mo-
nitor awhile. He then began to l bet- - j dHy. The court made an order for a
ter, and they sesuruetl their journey, grand jury venire, heard motions in

j when he was taken sick, and falling j several cases, and the following entries
I ward on his face, expired iu a few mo- - j were ordered:
' ments
i

Mr Williamson was born in Dearborn
! oun'y, Indiana, in 1851, and came to
I

; Holt county in 1871, localiuir in Clay
township, his home beii g four miles
wert of Maitland Iu 1877 he married

i Sarah, daughter of George W. Zuck.and
I to them rive childreu were born, two of
; whom. Bert and Floyd survive. His
j wife-die- in 1887. In 1888 he married
I Miss Eva Riley, and three children was
born to. them Earl aod Earnest surviv
ing .Mrs. .Williamson died September
12cw 1906, thus leaving the father
with, four children, and now these are
deprived of their father.

t On Wednesday of this week, the re
mains arrived at Maitland, and on

.Tnuraday the funeral services were held,
conducted by Rev. Allison.of the Mound
City Christian church, to which organi-
zation Mr WiliiamFon has been a mem-
ber fDnthe. past 20 years.

EDISON

are doing the Graphophone busi-

ness of Oregon, and you may as well get
in line and buy your goods from the
only complete talking machine house in
Oregon. We guarantee our goods, not
only by talk, but we give you a written
guarantee.

Let us send one to your home on Free
Trial: if you are not pleased with it, you
don't pay one cent. We carry Gripho-pbrne- s

in stock, also a complete line of
records. - Complete list furnished every
month. Call or write.

DRUG
OREGON, MO.
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Silas Bucher vs C B & Q R R Co.
Damages. The defendant filed motion
and bond for removal of cause to the
federal court.

James Bush and Elizabeth Bush vs C
B & Q R R Co. Damages. Defendant
files motion and bond for removal of
cause to the federal court.

J A Klupp vs Alex McArthur and
wife. Appeal from J P court. Defen-
dant files motion to require plaintiff to
file additional bond.

State ex rel, James H Meador vs E
L Guffney, A Lawrence, et al. Bond.
Defendant files motion to require plain-
tiff lo file additional bond.

Lilly S Perkins and Charles W Per-

kins vs Frances Berg, Frances Kelley,
Robert Berg, Nellie Berg, et al. Parti-
tion. Defendants files motion for plain-
tiffs to give cost bond.

Last of the Platte Presbytery.
Several facts combined to make the

recent meeting of the Platte Presbytery
in St. Joseph, one of more than ordinary
interest, was the btatement of Elder
Montgomery, who occupied the pulpit
of the Presbyterian church last Sunday
morning, and gave an interesting ac-

count of the late meeting of the Presby
tery. The meeting was held jointly
with Platte Presbytery of the Cumber-
land church and a delightful spirit of
fraternity was manifest throughout the
various sessions of, these organizations.
It was the last ' meeting of these two
historic bodies as such. The union of
the Cumberland with the Presbyterian
church has necessitated an entire re- -
districting of the state with the result
that in place of five Presbyteries in Mis-

souri there will be ten. The old Pres-
bytery of Platte embraced the five coun-

ties in the Platte purchase, for which it
was named, and some fourteen other
counties in Northwest Missouri. In
the work of reconstruction, this terri-
tory has been reduced ten counties and
the name of the Presbytery changed to
that of St. Joseph.

With the dissolution of the old Pres
bytery, all the oraces become vacant
and, at the direction of the general as- -

To each and visitor we will pre
sent one of our Souvenir Books of
Favorite and Patriotic

piano home, balance price ar-
ranged suiting convenience. Sale

Square,

Music Co., St. Joseph,

GRAPH0PH0NES.

HINDE CO.,

Songs.

sembiy. the new Presbytery of St. Jo- -.

'seph will convene in the city of St.. Jo j The President in response to
'seph on June 18th for j

0U9 petitions from commercial

25c

The call this first meeting provides particularly in the Mississippi Valley, j this week in atteodiince at a meeting
that Kev. Henry liullard. or fat. Jusepn, has created a commission, charged with ,' the State Health.

! shall aci. moderator, and Rev. VV. O. the duty of preparing a comprehensive j Bear stdn hose for the children at
Perr- - of Stewart-vill- e, shall act piHD for the improvement and control of for is the biggest hosiery bargain
stated clerk until officers are elected to
fill these positions.

Rev. Henry A. Sawyers, formerly pas
tor here, was among those elected

to the general assembly,
' which meets in Ohio next mouth The
j regular fall meeting of the Presbytery
will held at Grant City, some time in
September.

THE EAST SIDE RESTAURANT

AND CONFECTIONERY.
L. QUICK, Proprietor

Warm and coid lunches served, morn
ing, noon and night Meals at regular
hours. Can accommodate a few lodgers

The bes--t and alwajs fresh'Oonfectioos
and Fruits on hand and sold at the
est living prices.

Seasonable delicacies on hand all
season. We can't supply you with fresh
ovsters Aueust. but we can supnly
D&rtiee with ice cream in December if
you so wish Yours for Buines3,

A. L. auicK,
The East Side Restaurant Man.

every

DON'T READ

THIS!

if you do not want to know wnere you
can buy up to date Hardware at prices
that are bound to please you.

Why pump water by-- hand, wnen we

can put up an Aermotor Wind Mill that
will pump your water while you sleep?

The warm weather of summer will

soon be here-an- you will need kitchen
fixtures suited to the weather. We

have them Alaska Refrigerators. Quick
Meal Gasoline Stoves and New Perfec
tion Coal Oil Stoves.

When you want a new Steel Range,
don't forget that we have the great
Majestic.

Ali kinds
do ue.

of Tin and Pump Work

Heating Stoves Stored.

Bragg Hd'w. Co.

OREGON, MO.

A Great Work.

1

j

Board of

j

the river systems of tho United States. 0Q the market.
While the names of thoso named as j

members of th- - commission do not sug-

gest bro..d aod comprehensive consider-
ation of the problem, the President's in-

structions them show ynp of the
situation which should (spire, nil con-- 1

cerned to treat the work assigned tojl

them upon the broadest lonso. ioou!
policy.

Sig

The ii much of to G nnd

for con: water wajs has j Hickory township, y.
Pre says, that 1907. fine boy baby.' Dr. Whitsell, of

"have thus been usually undertaken New was in attendance.
for a single purpo.-e-. buch as the im-

provement nf navigation, the develop-
ment of power, the irrigation of arid
lands, the protection of low lands from
floods, to supply water domestic
and manufactuiog.parpoeeB."

The tiinm&'come to bring thesc-di- f J
and conflicting intopsots

within the scope of comprehensive
plan designed for the benefit of

country.. All users and
streams should be considered together
and in their relations with each other,
such comprehensive consideration of

the problem in all its aspects, it is
plainly the desire and effort of the Presi-

dent to obtain
The task is an enormous one, but na-

tional welfare demands that it be under-
taken, and the President deserves great
credit for beginning it upon the broad-e- st

lines.

Our line of ladies shoes and Oxfords
is strictly and nobby and the price
no more than the out of date kind.

Kreek & Hasness.

Bids Sidewalk.
Notice to Contractors:

The undersigned will receive
bids for the construction of about 1.000 '

feet of sidewalk and crossings on the
south side of Grand Avenue, in Forest
City, Mo., on

Friday, 10th, 1907.

Plans and specifications of suid work on i

in the city clerk's office. bids to
be accompanied by certified checks of J

per cent of the estimated coat, that
the successful bidder will enter into
contract with the city for the construe- -

tio3 of said sidewalks and crossings i

F. E. BULLOCK, j

Acting City Engineer. I

V

Sun bonnets each at
Kreek & Hasness.

Dr. Thatcher was in Jefferson City
for

Kreek Hasness.
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Lost between L. I. Moore's resi-

dence and Noland's barn, a gold set
ring. Reward will be given if returned
to flnrry .Toues.

-- Eppa ( Jropp of the R. M. S., with
I J . --It 'A. T Inenuyuiiri' ai. ouaritou, ia., uas re
moved to Villisca. Ia.. where his head- -

quarters will now !

defont our former ' Born, Lentz wife, of
work- - ml of .ur.ri. April 21,
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Will F. Dreher and a part of his
family, of Andrew county, were here
Saturday last, the guests of relatives
and looking after business interests.

Ask to see. the new line,of Swiss and
Nainsooc embroidery at 10c to 20c. Tou
will miss something if you don't 'see
these at Kreek &'Hasnkss

There will be no services at the
German'Af Evchurch next Sunday, by
reason of the absence of Rey Tonat.who
is attending the district conference at
White Cloud, Kas.

are that Kansas and Oklahoma
wheat will be short.

We have a large quantity of
FLOUR on hand and expect a
car of EMPRESS in a few days.
We advise you to lay in a supply.

GET OUR QUANTITY PRICES
If it's good Flour, we have it.

Queen of the Pantry, White Cloud,
H. H., Jersey Cream, Bulte's

Best and the Famous
EMPRESS

All Kinds of Mill Feed.
20 pounds best Granulated
Sugar $1 00, with Cash or-

ders. Yours for Business and
Produce,

Moo
AH Phones,

$10
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re & Kreek,
OREGON, MO


